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The Adventure of
the Priory School

No. 5 of the Series

Au Mutant huff uis reci nf mi
my shoulders, lut he was hardly up
Iiel'ore was ilnwti again.

"Come, my frit'inl." said lie. "otir
day's work lias been quite long tMi ;iirli. '

I think that we liavp gathered that
yrc pan. It's n long walk to the school.
Slid t!ic sooner we got started the let
ter."

He hardly opened his lips dur.ng
tliat weary trails' across the moor, nor
would lie enter the school when he
reached it, lut went on to Mackleto.i
station, whence lie eouhl send some

telegrams. Lute at n 1 liead !;iiu
condoling Ir. Lu:c:..iM. ..'ot:': ; I by
the tragedy of h.s taas'er s ilca.li. anil
later s;.,l he etite:-- .1 ;. r as
and vis: irons as hi had o v .i a he
started in tlie morning. "Ai! w.il,
my frii tl." said he. -- 1 j"mlu- - tlr.tt
Ik'I'o'i'i tomorrow evetiimr ve all have
reified tin' s i'.utiii:i of i..?' v.; ;.! y."

At 11 o'clock ues: in ;'niu' my friend
.id I were walking tin tin' fatuous yew

(venue of Holdeniesst Hall. We were
.-: J through tlie i:a;u-niii'-

- i.t Elisa-- ;

lieth. !i doorway i;::o h sr;:teen
stu.'.y. Tl.c.e we i Mr. .1 :. Wil- -

tier. ;.; ,tr- u:;.l '...i:''.-- . !: v.::. s.iaie
tr.i :' '!;. " v ".: !.'-r'- ir n." t'..e tt'glit
kef v '.;: ! .:. U's .:r ::( eye--

ait t a. ! " . 1:.. ;;i;. .

!: ; I. . e; 1

an: - '.t : '.... .It:'
is : .

'
.

mil- : ;:; i ; t.n- trage-- !" Y,V re-

ceive! : g (:,: 1 --
. I'.:: able

Ve--- I '; ' ; ' l: X. : A Its o:'
VOIP' '.:. ' "V; ."

i s ,;a:.e. y.r. Wl v:."
! ir It.- - i . :ti hi'- r 'i:t!."

- I'i. !! I t:.i:-- t jr. t . h ;

"I l.'ui'vp !: i l!! !; I.i

i v. ::i .. .. I.:- -,

. ! a:: - ' !':'!. ::vr
chow".! : si. v ?'.. it v lle
le-- ; I . a"-- "i

-- Ver;. g M .. !I'.!!!ii's. i w!!l tel;
h;ui tha: ynn are

Affr an !i itr.-'- s delay tie- - m-a- ' n dde-uia-

a.iit'ar-- Hi. face v :is m i.e
ti, n e i".". Ills shor.lden had

ror.nd'il. and he !: ;! to i;:e ! !: an
altogether older m;-.- :v. I ' h"".
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"J'ou injernal tple$l" the man cried.

the niornliig before. He erected us
with a stately courtc-w-y and neuted liltu-sel- f

at hi UeHk, bis red beard Btream-ilu- g

down on the table.
Well, Mr. Holmes 'f" said be.

But njy friend's eyes were fixed upon

tbe secretary, wbo stood by bi-- i mas-

ter's chair.
"I think, your irraee, that I could

sjteak more freely In Mr. Wilder ab-

sence."
Tbe man turned h thude jiuler and

cast a malignant glance at Holmes.
"If your uraee wlsbea"
'l'es, yes; yoo bud better g. Kovr,

Mr. Holmes, what have you to Bay V"

My friend waited until the door bad
io.J LeblJd tlie rotreatlns secretary.
"Tue fuel U. o; trrui-- " uald lia
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"that my colleacue. Ir. Watson, aud
myself had an assurance from lr.
Httxtalde that a reward bad been

In this ease. I should like to
have this poiifiruieil from your owu
lips.- - i

"i'ertnlnly. Mr. Holmes." '

it uinounteil. If I am correctly In- - j

formed, to ,",IH)0 to any one who will
tell you where your ton Is?"

' Exactly."
"An.l another thousand ti tbe man

who will name the person or persons
who keep him In custody?"

"Kxactly."
"l"nder the latter heading is Include. 1

no doubt not only those who may have
taken him away, but also those who
conspire to keep him in bis present po-

sition?" '

"Yes. yes," eried the duke impatient- -

!y. "If you do your work well, Mr.
Sherlock Holmes, you will have no rea- -

son to complain of nlRsardly treat- - '

went."
My friend rubbed bis thin bands to- -

pother with un appearance of avidity.
which was a surprise to me, who knew
his frusal tastes. ;

"1 f;Uiey that I see your craee's
liiei k book upon the table," said be. "I
should be clad if you would make me
out a chei'i; for fll.iXIO. It would lie ns
well perhaps for you to cross It. Tlie
Capital and Counties bank, Oxford
strict branch, are my

His draco Fat very stern and upright '

in bis chair and looked stonily at my
friend. :

"Is this n joke. Mr. Holme-- ? It Is
hardly a subject for pleasantry."

"Not nt all. your grace. 1 was never
more esnie-- t In my life."

"What do you mean, then:"
"I mean that I have earned tlie re--

r.rd. I know where your son is, nml
I 1:11- v.- - s.niii' at least of those who are
lodding l.lni."

Th" duke's beard had turned more
:'Sgfesive!y red than ever ntrallist bis
ghastly white face.

"Where is be?" be gasped.
"He Is, or was last nlt'it, tit the

righting Cock inn. about two miles
from your pari; gate."

The duke fell back in his chair.
"And whom do you accuse?"
Sherlock Holmes answer was nu

one. He stepped swiftly for-wur-

and touched the duke upon tin?
ishotilder.

i license ;ou." said be. "And now,
your grace, I'll trouble you for that
cheek. 'V

Never shall 1 forget the duke's ai--
,

pearaii.e as he sprang up and clawed
with bis hands, like one wbo is sinking
Into an abyss. Then, with un extraor-- !

dinary effort of aristocratic self com-- i

mnud, be sat down aud sank bis face
in bis hands. It was some minutes be-- ;

fore be spoke
"How lunch do you know?" he asked

nt Inst without raising his bead.
"I .saw you together last night."
"I iocs any one else beside your friend

know'"
"I have spoken to no one."
The duke took u pen in his quivering

lingers and opened bis check book.

i islnt II be as boihI as my word, Mr.
Holmes. I am alMiut to write your
check, however unwelcome .the infor-
mation which you have gained may be
to no-- . When the offer was llrst made
1 little thought the turn which events
might bike. I!;:t you and your friend
are men of 1; icrct.oii, .ir. Holmes i"

i hardly uii.ic.-s'.....- jour
i li.a .t put i: pl.uid. . Mr. K li.n"i.

If only you tv. i laiu-.- of thin incident
there Is n r . - ni wliy it sii i.'.ld g.
uny fii.-.h- '. I tl.i.il: i ::.; Is the sum
that I owe yo i. i . it no: ':"

Hut Holmes KUil'i.-.- i a:i;I litook his
bead.

"I fear, ju..: ga-- e. ;b.u iiuuiers can
hardly lie iirra:! 1 ..j 'i lie.'c i ;

tbe death of ;lii. si lio rluia-te- r Ur iie ai'-

counted for."
"Hut J. line knew nothing of that.

Votl imii:m. hold him for
that. It was tlie work of tills lirutul
rulllau whom l:e lia.l the misfortune to
employ."

"I must lake tlie view, your Brace,
that when u mini embarks upon a
crime be Is morally guilty of uny other
crime which may spriutf from It."

"Morally, Mr. Holmes; no doubt you
are right; but surely not in the eyes of
tbe law. A man cannot be condemned
for a murder nt which be was not
present and which be loathes and ab-

hors us much as uo. The Instant
that be heard of it be made a complete
confession to me, ho CI led was bo with
horror and remorse. He lost not an
hour in breaking entirely with the inur
ilerer. Oh, Mr. Ilolnn, you must Have
It! in oil mn ' '.!' ! I tell voii
11 .. ) i;. t: ' '. i

.'oinmainl mid was paclnn the room
with a convulsed face mid with bis
clinched l -- nds wiving In the nlr. At

last be mastered himself nud sat down
once timrt' at bis desk. "I appreciate
your conduct In coming here e you
spoke to any one else," said be. "At

'

least we may take counsel bow far we
can mlnlinlJ-- this hideous scnndal."

"F.xnctly," said Holmes. "I think. ,

'

your grnee, that this can onty Im done
by a Isolate frankness betwwn us. I

am dlsHisil to help your grni" to the
'

best of my ability, but In order to do
so I must understand to the last detail
how the matter stands. I realize that
your wonls applied to Mr. James Wil- -

der aud that he Is not the murderer."
"No, tbe murderer hns escaped."
Sherlock Holmes smlliil demurely, i

"Your grace can hardly have beard
of any small reputation which I pis- -

sess or yon would not Imagine that It Is ,

so easy to escape me. Mr. Ileuben '

Hayes was arrested nt Chesterfield on
'

my Information at 11 o'clock last night.
I had u telegram from the bead of the
local police I left the Heboid till
morning." '

The duke leaned back In his chair
a:d stared with amazement nt my
friend.

"You seem to have powers that are
hardly human," said he. ."So licuben
Irnes Is taken? I am right glad to
hear it if It will not react upon the fate
of James."

"Your secretary ?"
"No, sir; my son."
It was Holmes' turn to look aston-

ished.
"I confess that this Is entirely new to '

me. your grace. 1 must beg you to be
more explicit"."

"1 will conceal nothing from you. 1

agree with you that complete frank-
ness, however painful It may "ne to me.
Is the best policy In this desperate situ-
ation to which .lames' folly and Jeal-
ousy have reduced us. When I was a
very young man, Mr. Holmes. I loved
with such a love as conies only once In
a lifetime. I offered the holy marriage,
but she refused it on the grounds that
such a match might mar my car"iT.
Had she lived I would certainly never
have marrikil any one else. She died
and left this one child, uhin.i for her
sake I have cherished mid eared for. J

could not acknowledi.'e the paternity to
the world, but I gate him the best of
edticiitlons, and since he came to man-
hood I have kept hhn near my person,
lie surmised i.,y se tci and b is pro-
limed ever sine,, upon the claim which

lie has upon" me ami upon bis power of
provoking a scandal which would be
abhorrent th- - mf' ' His- - r'rf'eni'e bad
something to do with the u.ilmppy li-- ;

sue of my marriage. Above nil. he
hated my ..'otmg legitimate heir from
the first with a persistent hatred.

"You may well as'.; m why, tinder
these circtt;ns',iiii,.s, I still kept .lames
under my roof. I am-we- that it was

' became I could ,.ee his mo"ier's face
ill Ills and t!i::t f Ii"!' 'ear thc-- o

was no i 11 I to n y I ;::: s,'" .Ml

her pretty way t. t ... tier., was cot
one of theiii which In- - eit:ld not ;'
geot and bring l in k to .:y ........
could not send him invay. Pott I f.".red
si much lest he should d i A: :.r:r- -;

that Is, Lord f'altir" - !! mischief that
I dispatched him for safety io Mr
llurrtable's school.

"Jrrries came Into conta'-- t with this
fell -.- H.iyes been use the man was a
ciiant of mine and James acted as
..::t. Tlie fellow was a rascal from
t!:o 'giniilng. but In some extraordi-- :

nary way James becume intimate with
Uai He bad always a taste for low
company. "Mien James determined
to kidnap Lord Saltire it was of this
man's service that lie availed himself.
You remember that I wrote to Arthur
upon that last day. Well, James open-- j

ed the letter and inserted a note usk-iu- g

Arthur to meet him In a little wood
'

culled tlie Lagged Shaw, which Is near
j to the hchool. He used the duchess'

name and in that way got the boy to
come. That evening James bicycled
over I am telling you what be bus
himself confessed to me and he told
Arthur, whom lie met in the wood,

'

that bis mother longed to see liiln,
that she was awaiting him on the moor
and thut if be would come buck Into

i tlie woisl ut midnight be would llnd a
man with a horse, who would take him
to her. 1'oor Arthur fell into the trap.
He cunie to tbe appointment aud found
this fellow Hayes with u led pony. Ar-

thur mounted, and they set off togeth-
er. It uppeurs though this Jumes
only beard yesterday that they were
pursued, thut Hayes struck the pur-
suer with his stii.'k and that the lintu
died of his injuries. II yes brought
Arthur to bis public bouse, the Fight-
ing Cock, where he wus conllned in un
upiMT room, under tbe care of Mrs.
Hayes, wbo Is u kindly woman, but
entirely under tlie control of ber brutal
hushuud.

"Well, Mr. Holmes, thut wus the
state of attuirs when I llrst suw you
two days ago. I bud no more Ideu of
tbe truth thuu you. You will ask uie
what wad Jumes' motive lu doing such
a deed. I answer thut there wus a
great ueul which wus unreasoning uud
fumttical In the bulred which be bore
my heir. In his view bo should him-
self have been heir of nil my OHtutes,
and he deeply resented, these social
laws which icjiiIh it liui.oii'.jle. At the
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THE GUARANTELD COMPOUND

Interest Gold Bond
of

The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New
York . . .
RICHARD A. Mi'CUKDV, President
W. L. HATHAWAY, Ore. Msnaj-er- .

This gold Imnil differs from any policy
w ritten by this or any other life Insnr
ance company in tbe lollom ing essential
particular:

1st. Tbs Milicy is by its terms, pay-

able in Gold Coin, This refers to both
tbe principal sum and tbe interest :

2d. It guarantees annually, for a

sscilled term of years, 3 er cent in

tlclJ onal! premiums previously paid.
These credits may be drawn at the

time they are made or at any other time,
but as lung as they are allowed to remain
wiib the Com psnv, they will Im incress-e- d

by 1!' sTcent interest, coiusiumled
annually, until the end of the stud term,
slid, in theevchtof the ileutb of the in-

sured, any such aeruuiulatuted credits
will be paid with the sum insured

:il. At the end of the period during
which premium payments are required
( 10, 15 or Ut) years, as tbe cs- - nine be),
the Company, if required, will exchange
this IViud for a tew one a slipuluteil
amount, payable at t tie death of tbe in-

sured and, in the meantime, drawing '!

jier cent simple interest annually on H

par value, ritivi'ii'Ai. Avn inthust pay-aiu.- k

in not. i cots. The uci'iiiiintiited
KiirpluH or dividend w ill ut the same lime
be paid in cash, or it may be applied to
increase tbe amount of the new 1! per
cent Itond, which will ulso thcrealle
participate annuiillv in tbe dividends of

tbe Company.
In addition to these feiilurcK which

are '::u!iar to the '..old Loud, it hUi.
combine!) nil the ndvuniHtin ot the

Policies of Ti.e M"tuul l.iie
Insurance Com puny of New Y'ok, such
lis full purt if i put n in t be ui plus earnin-

g--of the Coinpaiiv, Ca-.l- i Surrender
and Loan Values, in pzi in-- nl of
premiums, Atttomutii' I'.inlllp Insnr-iit.ee- ,

etc.
Full i Hi t". " til it t ion regarding this ex-

ceedingly popular and iitttailue coin- -
biiial imi of Inve-linei- it and Protection

for an? particular air n
"""Mini niifbe obtained

'
by applying to tin-- Comn.

an) nearest ngeiil,
J- - Q. mint,

TIMMKR .AK OTI a
United .Slates )nd Office, I.k..Orennn, Augnst 8lh, I1KI5. Sutica lhereby given tbst in compliant i,k

the provisions of tbe Act of Junes lrentitled "An act for tbe sale of t.'ruhl,
lands in tbe States of California, 0iZ.
Nevada and Washimrton Territort '
extendeil to all th Public Imi "huum

m

by act of August 4, IWI2, the lollcwio!
IMtrsons have lira day filed In tliiioffw
their sworn atatenients to-wi-t;

Kate IUrry, of Uaeview, cnantT of
I,ske, State of Oregon. Sworn nuio.ment No .HIK)1, for tbe pnrtbase of tU

M.. , Tp 3i H. , K 22 K W M .
1

Neilie Harry, ot Lult eview, fount, cfIjike, state .f Oregon. Sworn ital.
meet No. .SIHir, for tbe purcliaiw ofSi Si and s,V KfS
Sec. ti, Tp 40 S It 2a E W M.

Thut they will offer proof to nli,,w itthe land sought is more valuable lor It
timlicr or stone limn for sgricnltunl
purfiiwe and to establish their claim u,
said land Hegister 4 1'eceivt'f tt
l.akeview , Or., on Monday the 23 Any

ol OetoU-- r ItKtt.
They nsme as w itnei-m-e :

Thomas Lviicb, ilenjuniin Italy md
ttennis Sullivan of Lskeview, Oreuotj,
and John llnrrv ol Atlel. Oregon.

Any and ail isirsons (iaiining aiivtinrr.
ly tbe alsive-ilcsi'- i ilied laiiibiarr requnt-e- d

to filii I heir claims in this nffire on
or Isdore saul I'.ld ds ol October !H)5.

iTr-J-- J - N. U'atson, Leginter.

Notice of Appwintmcnmt of

Administrator,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCLKX -K0.

TK'l". i hereby given that, by an orikr
of the County Court of Lake Ctiuntr,

State of Oregon, duly made ami eiiteml

on the 2nd day of September, 1'KV., tht
tunic rtiigiicd whs duly appointed Admin-fstrat-

of the KSI ATL' of WILLIAM

liVIINKA, tle.es ed.
All s'roiiH lisving claims BunitiHt uid

lisiate arc hereby required to
the saiiie, wiib the pro-ic- r votnlii'n,

within sis iiciitbs from the du'enl lliii

not i"e, to I br-- iimler. igli"d Aduuiiittrl-lor- ,

nt tbe 'irl Nu'i niul Pcink of Iike-vie-

in l.akevicw. Lake County, Suit
of I ireg.in
I'.ited this Tib day of Septeinbcr, l!0"t.

DICK J. WILCOX,
AdiiiiiiiHtriilur of the of II1L-L- I

AM 1!I1NK., lJeecilsd.
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The Return of

SHERLOCK HOLMES
This latest and best work of

Dr. Doyle is now running ser-

ially in the Lake County Ex

aminer.
I The Most Progressive

j and up-to-da- te Newspaper in
j Eastern Oregon.

t ONLY $2.00 THE YEAR

i EXCURSIONS TO PORTLAND
for Lewis & Clark Exposition

$30 FROM RENO
Above rate is for 10-da- y tickets, .good going
on Train No. 5 from Reno, connecting at
RoHcville or Sacramento with Special Ex-
cursion Train leaving San Iranci8CO every
Saturday. Return from Portland ou any
regular train; or tickets may be exchanged
for return by steamer to San Francisco for
$2 extra.

21 -- Day and Special Tour Tickets
with stop-over- s, at social rate. Ask local
ngtnt for rate from your town and full in-

formation regarding tickets, trains and
Spcciul Tour Tickets via Ogden.

A. H. RISING, Acting D. P.
and P. A. Reno, Nevada- -

5i.8s'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC


